The utility of prescreening for hepatitis A in military recruits prior to vaccination.
The U.S. Army administers the hepatitis A virus (HAV) vaccination for prophylaxis against HAV infection. There is little comparative data as to whether prescreening for previous HAV infection before immunization is less costly than universal vaccination. We designed a study to determine the prevalence of previous HAV infection in U.S. Army recruits and then perform a cost analysis. The cost analysis compared selective vaccination versus universal vaccination. Basic demographic information, including age, gender, geographic origin, and ethnicity, were collected after which patients were tested for HAV antibodies. A total of 1,332 individuals was prospectively enrolled with 183 individuals (13.74%) having evidence of previous HAV infection. Minority recruits were found to have a higher prevalence than Caucasian recruits (p = 0.0451. The cost analysis demonstrates that vaccination without prescreening was the least costly of two vaccination strategies for this cohort. To achieve current vaccination goals, all U.S. military recruits should be vaccinated without evaluation for previous HAV immunity.